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Registration/information
Simply brilliant, your proficiency testing with ODIN.

Convenient proficiency testing participation with ODIN easy, safe and clearly
• Direct booking of proficiency testing schemes in our online catalogue
• Overview about the registered proficiency testing schemes
• Fast and secure submission of your results via ODIN
• Online access to individual customers reports and certificates

Accreditation DIN EN ISO/IEC 17043 (DAkkS)

The DRRR is an accredited proficiency testing provider by DAkkS according to DIN EN ISO/IEC 
17043:2010. The accreditation is valid only for the scope listed in the annex of the accreditation
certificate [D-EP-17063-01-00]. Whether a proficiency test is covered or not covered by the scope 
of accreditation by DAkkS can be viewed in our online portal (ODIN).

In very rare individual cases an accredited proficiency testing round will not be carried out within 
the scope of accreditation due to technical or organizational reasons. In these rare cases the DRRR 
will inform the participants before the start of the proficiency testing round, thus before the sample 
shipment. An immediately free cancellation for the participants is possible until the date of the 
sample shipment.

Your benefit - DRRR pesticides program
The proficiency test design takes into account customer requirements in collaboration with the 
recommendations of leading experts in pesticides analysis. 
The proficiency test sample design is constructed with 3 samples each, so that 2 different 
concentration ranges and a blank sample are covered.
With the DRRR proficiency tests from the pesticide program, you benefit from the 
following advantages, among others:

- important requirements for method validation according to SANTE 11312/2021 (1) fulfilled
- all relevant matrix groups (1.-9.) according to SANTE 11312/2021 (1) available
- use of current pesticides according to EU monitoring program
- full analyte list available via DRRR website: DRRR PT pesticides - full analyte liste

- laboratory evaluations considering the 70-120 recovery interval according to SANTE 11312/2021 
(1)
- evaluation with state of the art statistics
- fast reporting after end of result submission 

(1) SANTE 11312/2021 Analytical quality control and method validation procedures for pesticide
residues analysis in food and feed.

Accreditation ISO/IEC 17043 (A2LA)

The DRRR is an accredited proficiency testing provider by A2LA according to ISO/IEC 17043:2010. 
The accreditation is only valid for the matrices/parameters listed on the A2LA scope of accreditation 
[#5494.01]. Whether a proficiency test is covered or not covered by the scope of accreditation by 
A2LA can be viewed in our online portal (ODIN).

In very rare individual cases an accredited proficiency testing round will not be carried out within 
the scope of accreditation due to technical or organizational reasons. In these rare cases the DRRR 
will inform the participants before the start of the proficiency testing round, thus before the sample 
shipment. An immediately free cancellation for the participants is possible until the date of the 
sample shipment.

Pesticides in food and consumer 
goods
Proficiency Testing 2024
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2011089 Sep-24
2011088 Sep-24
2011111 Sep-24

2011094 Pesticides in oilseeds Oct-24
2011118 Pesticides in hamp seed Oct-24
2010249 Pesticides in chocolate Oct-24

2011114 products Pesticides in cereals Nov-24

2011116 fish, seafood Pesticides in fish, seafood Nov-24

2011117 Milk and cream Pesticides in raw milk Nov-24

2011004 Honey, beeswax Pesticide residues in honey Jul-24

2011120 Egg products Nicotine in liquid egg May-24

2010177 Textiles Textiles - pesticides Sep-24
2011122 Leather Oct-24
2011141 Cosmetics Cosmetic products – pesticides Nov-24
[A] = For accredited and non-accredited status please see our Catalogue/ Shop (ODIN)

Additional samples are required for the following tests:
Quantity

info@drrr.de

An offer with the total costs is needed
A Purchase order from the purchasing department will follow

Registration by e-mail: info@DRRR.de
Hereby we confirm obligatorily the participation in the above mentioned test(s)
and the order for the additional sample sets.

company
additional line
contact person
street
post code / city
country
email
VAT-ID (EU)

Date:

Reinhartser Straße 31 | 87437 Kempten
Tel.: +49 (0)8 31/960 878-0 | Fax: +49 (0)8 31/960 878-99

www.DRRR.de | info@DRRR.de

www.drrr.de/en/

Pesticides in food and consumer goods:
Registration for 2024

Proficiency testing type 
[A]

Food:
Period

To view pricing 
information

please visit our 
Catalogue/ Shop 

(ODIN):

Art. no. Standard

Fruit and vegetables

Other foodstuff

Leather - pesticide residues content (ISO 22517)

Pesticides in pome fruit

Pesticides in citrus fruit
Pesticides in fruiting vegetables

für Ringversuche und Referenzmaterialien

Art. No. / Proficiency testing type For questions and suggestions 
do not hesitate to contact the 
DRRR-team!

+49(0)831/960 878-0

Consumer goods:

Deutsches Referenzbüro

https://odin.drrr.de/auth/login?lang=en
https://odin.drrr.de/catalog/?lang=en
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